12th July 2020

Next Week…
Sunday 19th July 10:30am
Online Family Worship
Bringing God’s Word: Alex Mabbs
ZOOM: Arrive anytime from 10:15am to start at 10:30am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/723952612?pwd=Y1lkbEdWSkdmWVhWbDVVOCtSZm93QT09

Meeting ID: 723 952 612 Password: 017749

Week 27

Pulborough Brooks

BAPTIST CHURCH
www.pbbaptist.co.uk

Duration: ~45 mins

This Week…
In addition to ‘Zoom’ homegroups (ask your homegroup leaders for details), we invite you to:WEDNESDAY: Evening Prayer Meeting
Arrive anytime from 7:15pm to start at 7:30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83611777150?pwd=T1ZCUC9xeDVCUnhaZmlRN29UMHkxUT09

Meeting ID: 836 1177 7150

Password: 290369

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THURSDAY: Friendship Group

Arrive anytime from 2.15pm to start at 2.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/516831180?pwd=OUZGNE9jNzIxV0gySm1udjg2TmdHUT09
Meeting ID: 516 831 180
Password: 015334

Church Information
If you would like to know more about our church, either contact our
Moderator, Rev. Andy Twilley ( andytwilley@gmail.com ) or contact the
Church Office.
Office:

23 Martlets, West Chiltington, RH20 2QB

Tel:

01798 812033

Email:

treasurer@pbbaptist.co.uk

Website:

www.pbbaptist.co.uk
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Jupiter (April 2018) © NASA

Jupiter (& Saturn) will reach ‘opposition’ between 14th & 20th July and can be
seen low in the night sky.

“He counts the stars and calls them all by name. How great is our Lord! His
power is absolute! His understanding is beyond comprehension!”
Ps 147 : 4~5 (NIV)

Mission Statement
Pulborough Brooks Baptist Church, united in faith and empowered
by the Holy Spirit, our mission is:
To grow in the knowledge and love of Jesus,
To love, care for and encourage each other,
To help others get to know Jesus through words and actions.

Devoted to Scripture
“For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom every family
in heaven and on earth derives its name. I pray that out of His
glorious riches He may strengthen you with power through His
Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts
through faith.”
Ephesians 3:14~17, NIV

Devoted to Prayer
This week we are delighted that Maeve Whitchurch will be bringing
God’s word to us again.
This week we are continuing a series of sermons focussing on the centrally important
topic of FELLOWSHIP. The Bible tells us that the early Church “devoted themselves to
the Apostles’ teaching and fellowship” (Acts 2: 42). Such a model is vital if we are to
discover the heart of being Church.
As we go on this journey, be ready to be encouraged, challenged and changed, as we
discover the beauty & benefit of authentic fellowship, and the topic explored this
morning will be further developed and discussed in our home groups.

Abiding in Love (John 15 : 1~5 & 7)
Questions to reflect on:
• Jesus’ teaching to abide might appear passive. What daily choices help you
abide?
• Can you remember a time of pruning in your life in Christ? How did you feel at
the time and what about now as you look back?
• What nourishes your life as part of the vine?
• What part can fellowship play in this process?

Andy

Father God, we know that our innermost hearts belong to you. Hold us firmly through
your Spirit, we pray, so that we remain true to the calling you have given us, the high
calling to what is eternal. May all our experiences work in us for good, bringing us the
joyful certainty that you rule in us with your Spirit. Amen.

Devoted to Each Other
Pastoral Team: If anyone has or feels a need for help from the Pastoral
Team, please feel free to contact Louise Twilley or via the Church
Office at any time.
Tel: 01798 813851
Email: altwilley@gmail.com
There is also a box for prayer requests in the foyer of the village hall.
Prayer cards for requests are available with the box.

If you would like to support the ministry of Pulborough Brooks Baptist Church
financially, please contact Barbara who will explain the best way to do this..
Shopping online: Don’t forget that you can support PBBC by doing your online
shopping through :www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/pulborough-brooks-baptist-church/

